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The Pounding Of Weleetka,
Okfuskee County, Oklahoma
Story from
S. W. James, Weleetka, Oklahoma
The townsite of Weleetka, then Indian Territory was
opened February 10, 1902. The idea of establishing a
town here was originated with three newspaper men, Seorge
F. Clarke, manager of the Yinita Leader, 0. W. Meacham, a
*
printer employed by Mr. Clarke, and Latce Moore, who was
publishing a paper at Fairland, Indian Territory.
They ^Vrst surveyed and platted the present site of
Henryetta, but they did not have any legal method of securing title to land for townsites and the three had a
great deal of 'legal difficulty.
However, the three received information that the Fort
Smith and Western would build from Jort Smith to Guthrie and
ft'

the crossing of the Frisco would be made known to them.
The threeffftcidedto open a townsite at this point, and
it was ascertained that the intersection was on the allotment of r:artha Lowe, a full blood Creek Indian, now deceased,
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,

and also was farmed by lra StarneS, irow deceased.

P
The

three moved to ".Yeleetka and boarded with !*r. and Mrs. Starnes.
An agreement was made with xartha Lowe and her husbnad, Alex
Lowe, to townsite oocupancy rights, as this was the only
way a shadow of title could be obfained. The agreement called
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for the payment of a considerable sum in cash.

Clarke

aor Moore had the cash or credit sufficient so they were
compelled to find a partner who could finance the arrangement.

It was at this time that John Jacobs, a young Creek,

in the hardware business in Holdenville, joined the deal.
Mr. Jacobs arranged matters with the /irst National Bank
at Holdenville and the three signed a note and made the
necessary payments to Martha Lowe.
The platting, of the townsite was started at once, and
0. M. Lawrence, a civil engineer did the work and agreed to
take his pay fr JB town lot sales.
About two miles south was the little town of Alabama,
the nearest stop that the frisco made.

The principal store

was owned and operated by A. C. D. Bullington and r. 3.
Standley, brothers-in-law, both of whom later became friends
of the new town and moved their store to

eleetka.

The platting of the town was completed, the st-.kes set
and the opening day announced.

Clarke and ; oore left .-olden-

ville to come to their new townsite location,

t'heir adver-

tisemeat had br ught homeseeKers and investors from all over
the country,
cash.

i'hey were expecting many lot sales and nuch
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When they reached the townsite they found that two
tenta had been erected in a little cleared field about
the center of the surveyed area.

.round the tents were

a group of armed men who had jumped their calim.

Phese

men warned Clarke and Moore off tne property, their words
being displayed by six-shooters and rifles,

.'he leader

was 0. A. Korton, a mixed blood Ireek Indian, who afterwards became a lawyer, practicing in Jeleetka and later
in ?ulsa.
U. S. Commissioner Pate issued the warrants for 0.
A. Morton and the others, after he heard the story of what
had happened.

4 deputy went back with Clarke and Woore to

make the arrests and warrants were read. Norton submitted
to the arrest with the provision that he and his friends
were to be free until the evening tram to/ioldenvidle.
Ke wanted to get in touch with his attorney, N. A. >ibson
of Muskogee and arrange to defend himself when the case
came up at .fewoka.
'.Then all were assembled at the Alabama station, & mediator whose name is not known made arrangements whereby
these would-be claim jumpers were set "ree. Norton was to
receive some lots and cash to be paid out of the townsite
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sale.
On February 10, 1902, a large crowd was present
when the itev. H. n. Cronk acted as the aucti -naer. j?he
opening was a success, the proceeds being enough to pay
off Morton, !"^rtha Lowe, the • oldenville frank note, and
the incidental expenses.
The next morning the townsite was a scene of feverish excitement and activity.

The *irst --at lonal 3ank of

Weleetka, now State National Bank, opened for business;
brother 3ronk opened s restaurant; H. B. latlett and J-eorge
Clarkson opened another bank.

Joe ;orthrip was at work

building a telephone exchange.
Soon "brick, stone and frame structures were being
erected all over town.

Jhe title at first was the occup-

ancy lease but in later years the allottees made deeds
approved by the . ecretary of the interior to 13. ?. Rims
x
as trustee for the lot owners, and through hlui warranty deeds
were made.
Then the townsite was laid out M s s a.lice rtobertson,
one of Oklahoma'a greatest women and who had worked among
the Indians all her life, requested "r. 1'oore to give the
town an Indian name in order, as she expressed it, "to carry
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on the Indian tradition in the great ne«7 state coming."
fhe credit of the name goes to John Jacobs, one
of the partners in the townsite promotion.

Mr. 1/oore

asked Jacobs to suggest an Indian nsrae, suitable for the
new town.

Jacobs wrote out several names and among the

names was

eleetka, which means "Running <ater. n

The

name appealed to .*ra. !'oore who was present and suggested
i t s adoption.
rhe town grew rapidly and soon became one of the
leading towns of t h i s section of the t e r r i t o r y .

